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lY 8 1911 The Toronto Wor•6900 ANNEXe- YONGE STREET STSRE FORMtaehed nine-room brick residence, 
sot weter heating, ttjree-plece ba-th- 
j*oom, large verandah, convenient to
■F ■ ■I LJ

RENT•Ma» t^ood; store, a

H. H. WILLIAMS * K,
88 Kleg Street Eut.

1100 a mcrlth, corner
120.H. H. WILLIAMS Jt CO., 

38 King Street Beat. k %
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FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS 
TO BUY CANADA FOR U.S.

iEXASPERATING THE ANIMAL

Short Prices
For s1.79
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«%1»rves.gl'aeé fir,ish.also 
d Gloves. This lot is 
aoble's largest and 
î, 20-button lengths, 
ôy* to 7. Mousque- 
?ular $2.50 gnd $3.00 
...... ...... 179

•hone or mail orders.
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HE18P,, .?With 120 Wharves and 
Breakwaters Pugsley Will 
Provide Nova Scotia With 
a Harbor for Every Home 

' —Only 51 for Ontario— 
104 for Quebec.

Government to Guarantee C.N.R. Bonds. IN'
.

7, mm. «mg. Successful Inauguration of 
New Mail and Newspaper 
Service to Western Ontario 
—Should Be Extended East 
Also—First Try-Out in Can
ada of "Open Mali" System,

£ 1 :OTTAWA, May $.—The minister of railways has given notice of 
the Intention of the government to guarantee the bonde of tihe Cana
dian Northern Railway over the completed and uncompleted portions 
of the company's line between Montreal and Port Arthur. Tble will 
enable the company tx> connect up its different sections east and west 
and carry out its scheme of a third transcontinental railway.

(1) Montreal to Port Arthur, Including the part already 
etructed, to the extent of $35,090 per mile at 3 H per cent. Interest.

(21 That tlhe company shall give the government a first mortgage 
on the line from Port Arthur to Montreal, except on the completed 
portion from Hawkeebury to Rideau Junction, near Ottawa, 62 Mi 
miles, and about 10 miles of the company’s Hutton branch south of 
So 11 wood Junction, the trustees to be the British Empire Trust Com
pany and the National Trust Company, with which trust companies the 
company Is to deposit bonds to the amount of $55,000 a mile,- being 
approximately $2,585,500.

It is provided that, at the request of the Canadian Northern Rail
way Company, the government may pay Interest on the bonds for the 
first two years, charging the company therefor at the rate of 316 per 
cent.
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SIGNIFICANT OUTLAYS 

TO BE MADE IN HALIFAX
con-

ing Wear
For 79c

' -1611,, <

i
// m1Dangling the Bait Toronto an3 western Ontario both 

took a step In the right direction, a 
step towards a closer and more Inti
mate knowledge of each other, when, at 
2.58 o’clocck Monday morning a new 
newspaper train steamed on her first 
run westward, bearing the “Daybreak" 
—or to use the simple yet touching 
metaphor of. The Globe, the “Break
fast Food”-Ldltlons of the Toronto 
morning papers to Brantford. ParisT 
Woodstock, Ingersoil and. London, from 
these Points to be distributed by a net
work of lines to the farthest corner of 
the western portion of the province.

ST. JOHN, N.B.. May 8. — 
Hugh Guthrie. Dr. Neely and Dr. 
Clark, M.P., addressed a crowd
ed house here to-night on the 
benefits of reciprocity to Can
ada. The visiting speakers were 
taken for a trip around the har
bor and were highly pleased 
with the port facilities and room 
for expansion.

«■a- ■:b Wear. The lot con- 
ressed suede kid, in 
and weddings; also 
Gloves, P.X.M. 

ave dome fasten 
ar $1.25, $1.50. On
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It is made conditional to the guarantee that the company shall 
carry traffic destined to a Canadian port over Its own line; that the 
thru rate on export traffic front the point of origin to the poltk of 
destination shall at no time be greater to a Canadian port than to a 
United States port; that all such traffic shall be carried to Canadian 
ocean ports, and that the company shall not advise or encourage trans
portation to foreign ports. The Canadian Northern Railway is bound 
to construct terminals in Montreal and make arrangements for an 
Interchange of traffic with the Intercolonial Railway.

r...

v—OTTAWA, May 8.—(Special.)—That 
the government contemplates a general 
•lection at an early date is evident 
from the supplementary estimates 
which were laid on the table of par
liament to-day oy the minister of fin
ance. The Conservatives say that 
wholesale debauchery of many consti
tuencies lias been thus arranged for. 
The supplementary amount to over 
$17.000,000, which, with the main esti
mates, total $156,000,00’., or $23,000,000 
more than last year. Of this huge sum | 
$23,000,000 will be spent by Mr. Pugsley i 
on public works and $27,000,000 by Mr. 
Graham on railways.

The most significant outlays are to

.79 f
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:e Curtains 
2.37

hours ahead of what was possible be
fore its advent.

It was a step In the? right direction, 
a beginning, but only a beginning. It 
should be followed up by an early fast 
mail and newspaper train east from 
Toronto, serving all tire important 
towns along the Montreal line of the 
G. T. R. as far east is Kingston, 
which at present does not see what a 
Toronto morning paper looks like until 
the afternoon-

One of the most noteworthy features 
of the new train was the first trial In 
Canada of the "open mall” system, 
whereby parcels of papers unbagged, 
are delivered to newsdealers at the car . 
door, instead of their having to wait 
for the papers to be sent to the Post- 

. office for delivery.
Work Well Done.

t When Superintendent U. E. Gillen 
of the Grand Trunk, and George Rose, 
postofflce superintendent, | work to- 

\ gether to do Something, that is equiva- . 
lent tti saying that It will be well done. 
Nevertheless It is seldom that on (ts 
Inauguration a new scheme works as j 
smoothly as did that of Monday morn
ing. The train pulled out Just three 
minutes behind schedule, and drew Into 

! London station sharp on tithe at 5.55.
| |t, takes a good engine to do this, anvl

Business Practically at
O, i ,*|i ,, rvo AArt I driving wheels, of 2100 hor]se power.
otandStill WhilG 23(000 jwith a tender capacity of 8000 gallons

of water and 10 tons of coal, the total
Loyal Rooters Cheered Weight of engine and tender being 360.-

000 pounds. The members of the train 
crew were: R- Fish, road foreman; 
Harry Overend, engineer: William 
Baker, fireman; William Walker, train 

To say that Toronto was baseball baggageman; Charles .'dams, brake- 
. _ , ^ , men, and W. Wiley, conductor,

mad yesterday would be putting it Attached to the train for the Initial 
j mild. A perfect day made It tmftoa- run was the private car of Superin- 
I sible for any real fan £o work, and : tendent Gillen, and a special car beer- 
the schools, offices, factories and 1ft *rl*’ }n addition?1 to the representatives 
- , , ...... . 1 of the Toronto morning papers, Mr.
fact everywhere that the. ball bug is Ro$g of the postofflce and Mr. Gillen
found had a deserted look during the of the G. T. R., who wished personally 

I afternoon. Many were the poor grand- to see that everything was in the best 
I mothers that were buried, and the i of working order.
I office boy was seen in the bjfeachers , SE°P?Jmade at Hamilton, Braftt- 
i without even a tear in his eye I tor the i?rd,' Woodstock. Ingersoil, while at 
poor old creature that lie had -mourn- rar 8 » e. trt.'n mere > slowed up to

drop off the bags. ,
Hon. Adam Beck on Hand.

On the arrival at London, after a

3
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: SCALE WEIGHTED REFUSE ASSENT 
ONTHE U.S.SIDE TO CIVIC LINES

«S9 7"
tingham Lace Our*
y. in a large variety 
floral, scroll, lattice 
d and plain centres, 
l 60 inches wide; 3, 
Superior curtains at 
pair

V /o X
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y *

i Taft's Plain Talk to Farmers In Demanding More Informa
tion, Ontario Railway Board 

Expresses Doubt of Pro
ject's Success,

WILFRID (who has lost control of the bull) : O, William, William, why did you come 
’round to help with a red vest on ?

take place in Halifax, the constituency 
of R. L. Borden, leader of the opposi
tion. Mr. Graham will spend one mil
lion there on a branch line, wble Mr.

K'lsî,^ss Wou|d Se|1 More lo Can-
over until the eve of the general elec
tion, and with them a tremendous ef
fort will be made to fill the constitu
ency with solid Libérais for the pur
pose of defeating Mr. Borden.

Wharves and Breakwaters.

2.37 Who Opposed Reciprocity—

les at 29c BIG UNO LITTLEJ I
ada Than We to U.S.

Intercolonial Postage.
OTTAWA, May 8.—By agree

ment with the postal adminis
tration of the Union of South 
Africa, newspapers and periodi
cals published In Canada may 
be sent to all of the four pro
vinces comprised In the union, 
viz.: Cape of Good Hope, Natal. 
Orange Free State, and Trans
vaal, at the same rates of pre
payment, and subject to the 
same conditions as are applic
able to that class of matter 
when posted for delivery within 
Canada.

re money if you ale 
ou Tuesday. Oil 

>u good spring roll- 
long. complete with 
U and fawn only.

| WASHINGTON, May 8.—President
Taft Indulged In some pi alp talk to- board’to determine whether or not the

The same remark applies to the Nova dav in explaining to 25 members of the scheme should be approved, if It be-S8ÜFH ümUSBiiinPiFclnrocl, v aenflmcnt ^ r ^rong anti-re- agreement goes thru, but fear of such
It la ^evident ttiat th^8 ^nvlrnmpnt desertion would not change Ills convlc-

does not Consider Ontario so ea»Uy ‘!on aB t0 the wlsdom of such ,egls,a- tai,s of the Proposed civic car lines on

reached, for there are only 51 Items Gerrard-st„ Greenwood-ave., and St.
for harbors and rivers, as against the .v,1 ^ 11 . treat) to be tne best clalr-ave.
120 for Nova Scotia and 104 for Que! Jhln« of the "ho e <:oanlTJ'' lncludin|f
w. h,,f j. hl. ,1* farmers, merchants, laboring men and
distributed « «Taie a11-" 8aid the president, “because I flnues the report, "that if the electors, I Itinerary of R. L. Borden's western
and other pronvlnent Liwals who ma! beI,eve U ,s contrary to nature, It is haying before them particulars of the polltica] tour was completed this even-

nu I. ™ y flying In the face of Providence to put scheme, estimates in detail of the com, , V7 . ____ .
t!eid!rU Bhe whh wjjn an artificial wall like that between this and an opportunity of forming opinions lng- 11 ,s as comprehensive as It as
p c- U g country and Canada, and not get the a® to the piooabie success or fauure ot possible to make it under the clrcurn-

The an^o,briation of 000 tor a benefit that wU1 lnure to Peoples ot the enterprise deliberately vote in fa- sta.nces that parliament will reassem'-
su “• ■“* 1 >« t». ««

result of the work of Oliver Wilcox. c(,a’racter of ‘\r take down way of the weil-consldered podey ot Ule ' leave Ottawa on June 17 and will belit, thT mTnZLT ‘hatwaU, VXl benefit byU. FOR e^tor3.“, P "| back in the capital on July 8.

,21 ™i.:-,. îS,ïïALpLKSDü^°?gASESSî «SSÏÏAÏX.STwSTÆ: ww..«u».«.»=», N . . vi||
mated at Lhe time, that the; dock would TH AN SHE WILL BELL TO^US We the Particulars of the scheme, for It decided upon. It may be slated defln- I llllCl 0Î IN0V3 oCOliail \ lllagc

hunt. j d now nd gf-yli „n h-'r even £arvs "the streets were not e-.en men- (tely that Andrew Broder cf Dim das. o. a ed so deeply for in the early hours
The following are some ojf the Items: / . treaty goes Into effect 1 oned 1,1 üle b.v'law. and no estimates inimitable camnatener and probably OW6|)t AVV3y----- iJGStl UCtlOIT of the day. Hundreds of young ladies

Hudson Bay Railway construction, $2.- lVmv iudgmmt *l^in not arau w«re made, giving Uie people no idea an inimitable campaigner and probabl. . D ■ took the afternoon off to visit the .
m.m; to complete eurreylof Welland , TT:1 mérZiT Ioann, Ln a$ to lhe P°aslble success of the enter- the leading authority In tne commons Threatened RaillV dentist, but somehow or other they few of the inevitable-photos had been
Whip canal. $50.800; Wei and Canal hTlIeve i prl8e'” on agricultural matters, will accom- „ managed to get as far as the island . taken, an adjournment was made to
turning basin «t 'j'horold, $15,000, and haL ,iue„ ,h. re.n!n.ihimv ée ' ,n another pa/t the board says: "It 1 ri.nv Eorl3e„ Dr Roche of Mar- RlVer COLintl'V, in time to see the fun. the Tecumseh House for breakfast,
to Widen canal near Welland, *4000: dl^e,L .^e n , wa* "gued by Mr. Drayton that the | pan> Mr. Borden. _ Dr. reocue o Mar m\Cl . VUUIIU Jf, The fans started to cross «te bay Mayor Beattie was unable to be pre-
lighting equipment of VMIHamsburg v , rL t ^ 1 55 Î t\S board "ere not concerned with these | d nette will probaol> a.so be In tne ------------------ early as 1Ï o’clock and by. the time eent* but Hon- Adam Beck, the pride
Canals, $55,060; Guelph publie building, av'< |PP th!y J hiJoj '-, "0 delaiJs a,,d aK lo "’hether or not the Party. The provincial premiers of the gates were opened at 1 o'clock of the Forest City, was up bright and
s.tare of cost of sewers, etc., $1776; a^'d® JfUhd.^m'e".|n history tne enterprise should prove a financial sue- British Columbia and Manitooa will HALIFAX. May 8.—Fanned bj a | Aeveral thousand bleacherttes were early and added his felicitations on the
Hamilton examining w are house. $10.- £ad® n.?nt that 111 eolm atter the , cess, and that parliament, did not re- be In England attending the corona- strong westerly wind, a raging fire patiently waiting to get the choice Inauguration
*KH); Hamilton public b lilding :m- ______________________ j quire sucii data when incorporating tion, but they thernscives will also 16 buildings at AJIesford t-hie : seats. Every ferry after noon hour i There was nothing of local jealousy,
piovemenus, $5000. , „ - ”1”, railroad companies. This is true so : campaign tne western provinces on > Fully' one-third of the vtl- ^aa loaded and several ladtlee and even 1 he said, In the welcome which the cltl-

Addition to" ordnance sto-cs at Lon- P F1/T T P [ DCT 00171 pa“ies *°- hut the their return. British Columbia will not afU.ooon. Fu I> one third or the '■ , mefi ,had narTOW escapee trora .bc-lag zens of London extended to the morn-
don, $2500; Niagara Falls f ubile build- .1 Lf II f .1 Mfl.l I distinction between private enteiprlse , be vlS;ted on the present tour by Mr. j lage was swept away In two hours. It , upon by tbe ruah to Ket ^ , lng par>ers of the City of Toronto. It
lng, $4000; addition to Ost awa public ILL IU I IllUl and one financed by the taxes of the , Boixien. and- it is not considered necea- 1 was the worst fire ever known in tliat , boats at the foot of Bay-etreed | would work no harm to the local pa-
buildings, $9000; Sarnia armory sewer. Tfi pPP IlinOr^P f) mniiT peo^‘e niu®1 55 borne in mind. part of the province. The fire raged It Indeed was a good-natured crowd Pers, which would always have their
#487; St. Catharines public building Til SH Lk S HhPiHl Demand Complete Information there bengactvely against the reelp- Part o thcpro^ncc i e nrc rage and tho6<, who got ti=erc early ke.n own field, but rather do them good by
(electrfc wiring!, $1000: Stratford pub- III uLL UUUuL U 111111111 f Tbe iximplair... tie railway find V1 j .. ,terrific fun. .len, omen an in a .happy mood by Jimmy Blea and infusing Into them the spirit of a heel-
Uc building (pavements), I 100; Toron- . f^e, °|ty for ‘he osr Unes » “Je ,^'4 Æ worked, to save .their valus- ulg theatrical band until fas real thy rivalry. Senator Jaffray presided
to postofflce garage. $6010: Toronto * plans Presented do not amw^faune 1., Inn peg. J^ne _grt>err. ; , bjes, many of titiem not having time ; work began. land spoke briefly, as did also George
custom house tmprovenu nts. mod: Rnard of Education MeptS Tfi- r.rom, Tit," Th» I Jure "'>l' MeoseJa’v• June’ *’ Indian to save anything, so fierce and swift The players will long remember the . Ro»s of the postofflce department, who
M iugham tower clock, $20,10. DOar° 01 DOUCailOll WICGIS 0- profile showing the totlo, o! , Mtoscl,- Jün IUan ■ * I reception tijat was accorded them modestly disclaimed any share In the

Ontario Marine Estimates. morrow to Consider It___ Chair. . , l*.e etr<*ets- °ne plan do’-8 lleai? '. tn P h n Thfe When they took the field at 2‘ o'clocke! credit for the enterprise; U. E. Gillen
morrow, to uonsiaer It vnair not show the gauge or radius of too Lreek. June .3, Medicine Hat, Jitne .4, flre broke out in three different points ■ for their practice, and each player of the G.T.R.; Dr. Macdonald (Globe),

man is Silent curves. The report declares that be-,‘ ,2 ‘(•aleary • Tune at one time. The Dominion Atlantic as he was recognized was cheered to H. R. Charlton (G.T.R.), John Darby

22 trsr-4»'5KS*2rsSy: ; $ JSS «X.».»» -,»• «5 SffiSSf r$2!n"i
J».» Winchester ..report «!*, hi. Htf. WWK, tnatoUUtHt» and t^-. ;^ ctashlwt.: Jen. 2.. V«d a moment at the cepot. -a. on [h, glay han(L The bw/Lmm-p^. Mackay ttjjohe) and Mr. Ro.il

conclusions on the rcieftt lnves.tiga- ; at mg the civic car lines. fvtey say , June -J. \egre nie June -J, U ' lire in two place». Tne parlor Car was ly looked well In their new wliite uuK' (London Advertiser), 
tion Into the sale to school teachers l-hey must Wnov all the strcrls the • e^uth r Bat tie ford- lulv i" considerably a a ma geo and the station forms, and made a pretty spectacle as After a visit to the hydro driven
or stock in a medicine company m of ,alïS 'Thp acre- - Prince Æt or^kareon: Jufv ! ! and other buildings were ou fire, but ‘hey ‘rotted out from the clubhouse. Pumping sta tion, of which London is
widen Chairman L. b. Lciee of the - nmjeage, am i 01 iajio. cnaratre, . „ h . . , » e,,«ta mon or . . , , When tiie teams lined up i» centre Justly proud, the return trip to To-
boaixl of education Is largely interest- construction, k-uu o, car barns and ' 4‘ yôrkton- Julv A . I "ere extinguished. One man nearly fje]<j behind the band for thp parade ronto was made, arriving at 12-25. In

will 'be presented to the board : repair shops, nuinner ot ^cars to be • _ . ’ Minnejoga. juiÿ g Grandview’ met deatb' being trapped In a house, to the home plate there were over., plenty of time for all the enthusiastic
at a special meeting to-morrow af. ; operated, an estimate o the cost O: - 6. ‘DauphinJuly Portaue la ' and omy succeeding m escai$iig by a 22-000 °n the grounds, and this estab- i "fans” In,- the party to see the ball
temoon at 3 o'clock. construction, operation and maintain- J uu,y rvru“$c i *. „„ S lishes a record for the Eastern League. ! game.

Tne report was given to the mayor ! auce. and an estimate o: tne revenues ; 1 ra*rle- ______________________ small scuttlehoiti jus. as the building, It wa#. 3-K$ w.hen hlg WOrffrtp the ----------------------------------
yesterday, and he turned It over to : to be derived from the enterprise. , collapsed. Many other buildings were mayor, along with Aid. Maguire and ARCHIBALD D. SMITH DEAD, "
Mr. Levee as cliairman of the lward. "Under tne circumstances, sa;..«tne | JrlUIVI Au h CL ni t N I I threatened a no at one time It appeared Controller Ward, made bis appearance ----------
and the latter had the experience report, “we do not think t/e Plans , ---------- j that the village was doomed. At a to do the opening honors. Mr. Mayor , COCHRANE, May S.—(Special.)—
unique In itself, of being the first to , should be appro vet. ,,y «.re ixmrd piecs-; Acrees to Diminish Production ' -rltlCal moment the city men from went into the box and indulged in a Archibald D. Smith, for many years
read the summing up m an enquiry | meal. vJtnout luK. vmg v -at too, p ® . . di F *n l lilackadar s mill arrived and they with, warming up practice with Rudolph. ! connected with the I'oley-Welch and

dell & Co., for over tow in 'onn< mi ,» «'hkh he ins chiefly concerned. ; whole scheme is. Tn? board is tn»- . • p ' 1,0 ' j those a.ready at work and a large par- After getting the kinks out of his - Stewart CO., passed away here to-night,
with their contract fAr -’.,1,-. The report waS put away ih the vault ious to facilitate the <.t> as much 3-, psjKJN Ma'- s —The Anglo-Chlnese ty from Kentv lie. who arrived by ' *7500 salary arm he endeavored to have after a few weeks’ illness. The re
tioh of 1 new western entrance u tT ,n ‘he school offices, and Mr. Levee ; possible In its enterpr.se. but tne r - • s^.mVn* was signed to-day ape<:ial train- diti good work in stop- tire alderman make three vicious , mair-s will be forwarded to Toronto on
ron-o harbor. $2WW Œ lanoTn^ "W -"rteously but firmly de-I qutremefttt of toe eomrtM with | «-M tectmes operativ e l^edlarely E P*«S ‘he flames. swings at the ball tout Alf. thought ' Tuesday morning, and Interment wifi
dock. $30.000. nl - dined to discuss its contents Z «twdI them ™u« f g**™**"*: | provides that China shall annually di- I . ---------- otherwise and let the first paas. which

'ompen satlon to A. XV. Graham T:’« concluding clauses^ of the report. _ “ ' , nnaJ|v determ- ! ministo Its production of opium proper- | Again in Danger. Controller Mard called a ball, claim-
■St. Thomas, for loss or pronertv •«» -• is understood, contain strict u ri.» 11 at . 4 ’ " ; tlonately with the Indian export, until - FORT FRANCES. May 8.—Owing to ing tllat It was only 8 feet over the

r* Garry in 1870, $562. ‘ tly methods employed In connec- Inlng In tnl? matter i its extinction in 1917. Great Britain the extremely dry weather, the forest hatters bead. Tire next one had Bl-plane Capsized.
For mail service In Toronto ‘-’on with ihe raie <",* t ie patent medl- Mr. Orayt n ‘ W • agrees that the Importation of Tnd'an fires have started again, and unless eaimethtng on It and a foul was the ST. Cl R, France, May 8.—Lt Loder,

heavy motor trucks at i«ioo ,V? >:n - m th if employes of the board ..corporation Counsel Draj ton raid .o - „B;um lnto China shall cease earlier, rain sets in soon, will be serious to tne result. The mayor then ,put <;ne right one of the military aviators, was cap-
four small mntw trn.k-o a- tiwi ' rrr In luen. ed to invest. The World last nignt that tne s.Hm- . lr tbe nat)ve production In that coun- standing timber as well as to the lum- ln ‘'he groove and the slugger of the sized during a biplane flight near here

New orintlrur' m.rea,. ,, nu,!, T v' jet Inspector Is mentioned .» tion created by the railway boards i trv LWa6e#. x bermen and loggers who have timber city hall must have expected to put lt on Saturday. He was taken to a hoe-
$100 000 ‘ ‘ ... the report .and another prominent at- | attitude was not one wo left need enuse . ÿ,h(.at Britain is to be granted facl'l- cut and ready tor the drive. On the into the bay with the wallop that he pltll ln a critical condition, one of h'«
hull'd I ni-« two non- « wt... .' tucie of the public schools department , the cift- worry. The validity of t.ie Ueg for investigating this diminution. Didutii branch of the Canadian'North- gave It. but failed by several hundred vertebrae being fractured.
Fort xvmiam h»rtJr rd is- named, it is said. bylaw carried by the ratepayers was and china is to have similar facilities ern between Ericksburg and Virginia, yards, and the ball finally came down
$50.1 (Wr Dtrebec Virbnr mnrM-emrnî!'----------------—-----TT.. ...ev n0‘ !n question, and tiie information with referenAe to the sales and neck- the fires have been raging with dtsas- near third base. Bill Bradley made lt New Hate at the Ball Game.
,c.£'o,.i>: <iU i -tarbor mprovement.. HYDRO OPERATED RAILWAY, -wanted would spedily be given _ the , [r g ot- opium in India. The Ind an trous effects. The Village of Ray was look good by muffing it, but the al- It was a great day for the opening
tvon’r.-uV &I' J,‘hn :iarbov mprovements. -------- board as City Engineer Rust nad i^n f,xporfs to China shall not exceed 30,- within an ace of being wiped out on derman refused to-run. of the baseball season and the flrer

survey to ascertain cost of PRESTON, May S.—Beginning to- at wcrk on it for some time and would i en0‘ chest6 ln i$n, and they will' be re- Saturday, while Bush, a little farther V--indication of the fact was as far
«..afi! bet",Pfn , ,nce Ec,"'ard Island day. Galt. Hespeler and Preston 6,>ln be able to report. ! duced 51b) chests annually. south, was completely burned. Fires j < Mlnlstrels of To-Day the Best. the hatters were concerned the en/-,.--

iJ the mainland*. $35,000: Rideau Hall Street Railway system will be operated ------------------------------~~ ,----------------------------------are also raging south cf International Tie minstrel organizations of the ( mous demand for new hats for mon
improvements. $59.000. Three Rivers by liydro-electric power. This,, with Aviator Injured. Falls and along the Minnesota border, old days were undoubtedly great for IThe Dineen Company broke all rv^.1

$I hvhhh; Ottawa city bridges, the recently signed contract for Nlo- TSSY UES MOVLINEUX. France. Earngey Off to Kingston. which threaten to be a repetition of their times, but the first-class minstrel I vious records for any Monday's salea
-a!!' drpdg|ng (chiefly In the east), gara power from the commission for. May $.—While taking an early morn- John Crulkshank and John D>'e. those of last fall. At Hannaford, a troupes of to-day are superior in • The"fact that Dineen Is aellinw exelv*

Fraser River training pier, the Preston and Berlin line, means ' ing flight to-day Aviator See collided sheriff's officers, took W. D. Earngey settler who was burned out last fall, everv way. Tne George Evans “Honev i irive blocks 1n English and Ami cries
»l>ee!al wharves for the Quebec about 600 horsepower consumed by the with a telegraph pole erected on the to Kingston yesterday morning at 9 was burned out again the end ef the Roy" Company, which is at the Prtn- make* appealed to the partleutaVsm
of the I’ghthouse and «vast two-lines of the one «'stem. The new , top ,,f a residence. He fell to the rot-f .••'clock to -er.-e hie sentence, of three --------- week, is said to be the world's er. Soft felt hats had a verv l*nm*A»*

*uv;- -Tv - ’ crrangrmtnt worked without a hitch- a::J ; ac ssr’vutly Injured. ; ctrt in tl .• penile: tier. • Ccntinuec on P?"9 7, Column 1. ' greatest. mand. cry largvya.-
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ting complete specifications and de-
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Dress Goods Bowmanville pier repairs. $6W); 
Brighton wharf, $12.000: extension of 
tunnel bay dock, Brockville. $15.000: 
Biirlingtoir1 Beach canal. SJ*>0.000; God
erich ,harbor improvemenls, $116.ro-!; 
GravcnhursL wharf. $7000: Hamilton 
hariior Improvements, $16.0»): Kincar
dine pier. $10,000; Kingston harbor Im
provements. $50.000; Meaford harbor 
improvements (closing of < astern en
trance and removal of “L" of Inner ed 
check water). $34,'Wi; Petertoro wharf, 
$20,000; Port Colborne (to p; v contrac
tor Hogan).- $2673; River T 
moral of obstructions). $450*: Rondeau 
harbor Improvements. $K«X( o*v Sarn'a 
bay Improvements, $5'>.0#0 Toronto 
Harbor improvements. $3"."00; Toronto 
'arlret, settlement of claim -H R \A>d ■
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;as there been s, 

suitings, novelty 
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represented tn 

blacK adapted f°r 
Prices from 50c to 
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it bargains:
iripea Voile. Regu*
utiful sheer fabric, 
specially purebae- 

letuier; 12 inches
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Cemetery.
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